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THE
rHIRTEENTH YEAR

need WORKERS

'IF CITY GETS

lROAD BENEFITS

ttocal Delegate to Good Roads
Convention Says Strong

Body Is Needed to
Push Claims.

J.KEEN RIVALRY LIKELY

MRdination to Omit West Half
of Old Trails From Pri

mary System of
Improvements.

it. Sidney .Stephens who attended tlie
; ol the Missouri Cood Roads Fed.

fciwn in St. Louis Wednesday, emcha- -
ihe need of a solidified cranlza- -

ia presenting the claimi of Bonne
ntr and other coun&s on the western
t of the Old Trails route to a nlace on
prirnsrv system of Toads to be fcuilt

r the 60,000,000 road inoe.
""Vhile the meeting in St. Louis re

tted in the rejection of, the Malang
so far as recommending it to the

rjslature is concerned, it nevertheless
rreloped two important facts," Mr. Ste.

csaid. "In in? first place, it ra
bt out that there are any number

bderenx routes in Tinous parts of
! lute which are going to contest for
t Jocaticn of primary roads. These

include not only those across the
from eat to west, connecting St.

i and Kansas City, llinnibal and St.
but also routes running acrots

e state from north to south on the east.
border, on the western border a&d
gh the central part f the state. All

these are going to ask for rccotnition
'primary roads. In view of the fact

the amount of money available for
roads is limited, rivalry between

r various routes will be very keen.
P"A second fact brought out at the
aiag ard one that is important to the

of Boone county is that there is
ng inclination, to leave in out of
xatioa as a primary route. The

r hope for the Old Trails route west
Callaway county is to unite solidly
I organize oEeulljf for 'he purpose of

ting first our views to the Legis- -

Itre as to how the roads are to be des- -

and .sacxrad fof presenting our A Bmd of W inlnnttA la Near.
rir had-o- r-X jelecflen of lhet,r.i Club

everwheiaiirg majority of those
sled in a sjstera of state highways

in favor of placing this power of

nion in the hands of a highway
which alorg with a capable en- -
would be able to study conditions

try part of tlie state; of finding out
sort of roads are best adapted to

conditions throughout the state
making detailed comparisons of the
lation, taxable wealth, volume of

and other matters thatohould en--
Halo an impartial and equitable di- -

aion of the 160.000.000. It was the
son of the majority of delegates that.

; amount of money that has already
t npended in various road enterpns- -

I the amount the various local cor.
ties will be willing to spend in the

should be an important factor Ic
sining the location of the road"

Stephens especially emphasized

ortanre of all who are interested
Old Trails route attending the

or next Wednesdav of the Missouri
I Trails 'Association to make plans for

onunr the opposition to this route
'coping with rival routes and for
senting the facts and arguments con- -

ae the Old Trails "route lo whaler- -

'body is authorized so designate the

SSING MAN OTED MONEY

Louis Police Incline to Suidde
, Theory.

" St. Lock, Mo, Dec 3L J. Oscar
ke, secretary of thn Guarantee Bat- -

Company, who mjsteriously distp- -
i Wednesday nigH, owed a local
$7,000, for which the bank holds

9B no , according Kuentei,
father in law.
nenzd also staled that Boecke had

morose the last few weeks and that
eved business matters worned bun.

ause of this information the police

Kinc lined to believe "that Boecke com."H ,
suicide. Friends, however, Insist

..! he had either been kidnaped or

?Wk RUITING OFFICER LEAVES

Rejoin Old Outfit at Camp
Bragg, South Carolina.

Dollins. s private, wno

been connected with the local
for several weeks, has

transferred to CamD Bragg. South
fcrtilim. Dollins roes to moln the
Fihh FielU Artillery, with which he has
had nrevicus service. Doiliis served
wAh the Nineteenth Field Artillery as

serprant in France during tile War.
Null now be attached lo the Fifth

Wd Artillery at Camp Bragg aa meas

sergeant

Joins McBaine and Clark;
E. Bogzs. Columbia attornry.

become a member of the McBaine,

. and Rollins law firm in the Guitar
wsg beginning tomorrow. Boggs is

a limited membership wiltntne
but will engage in a general prac

ttas--M
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THE WEATHER

For Columbia and vicinity: Unsettled
sonignt, probably rain. Saturday gcner
ally .fair and somewhat colder; lowest
temperature tonight above freeling; pro-
bably freezing Saturday night.

For Missouri: Unsettled weather to-

night; probably rain in the east portion;
folder west portion. Saturday generally
fair and colder, t

Shippers forecast: Within a radius of
200 miles of Colombia the lowest temper-atur- e

during the next 36 hours will be
west 33; north 28; east,33; and south 38.

WOLF SHOT AT CLATSVILLE

Tracked to Four Houses Monday
Stole Chickens.

A she-wo- measuring almost fire feet
from" tip of noe lo tip of tail was shot bv
aquire K. case and Tom Martin. Mon.
day.

The wolf had bew seen frequently by
persons living neat Qaysville. She was
in the habit of stealing chickens, and of
running with the dogs of the neighbor
hood. After the snow Sunday night,
Martin and Case trailed her with hounds.
and finally jumped her about a mile west
of ClaysviIIc Martin crippled her and
a moment later Case brought her down.

She was very bold at night, and was
seen frequently near houses. The trail
followed Monday led to feer houses,
which the wolf had visited the previous
night. Many persons in the neighborhood
had become much alarmed, and hesitated
lo go out after nightfall.

The state bounty of $6 will not be col
lected because Case wishes to keep the
skia, and would have to surrender the
scalp to get the bounty.

Martin, who has been iantdiar with
wolves while living in the 'West, said

that he could not be sure whether
the animal was a pnrchred wolf, or had
coyote blood, but that it was larger than
a great many gray wolves.

RELIEF WORK

IS ORGANIZED

Clubs and. Societies to Be Asked
to "Adopt" Persons in

Near East.

afternoon. Tbe Rev. James II., George,
county chairman, presided. Plans were
made fof activelv taking up tbe campaign
and extending it throughout, the county.

Mrs. W. E. "Dysart and Mrs. J. E.
Wrench were appointed to take the mat-le- r

up with the women organizations in
Columbia. Dr. J. B. Cole and Ben Ba-

ker were appointed to bring the woA to
the attention of the lodges. Prof. B. F,
Hoffman was appointed to work with the
fraternities and the Rev. W. M. Haushal-te- r

to work with tbe sororities and secure
from them as much aid as possible.

Additional committees wul be appoint-
ed in a few days to bring the matter be-

fore every other organization in Colum

bia
Individuals are asked to support one

person each in the Near East at 35 a
month for a year if they can attord to
do so, bnt the principal effort is to be
made to get organizations to adopt for
a year u many persons as they feel they

can support. This plan is adopted be-

cause it is felt that it would be useless

to give a large amount to the
people and then let them starve duiing
ihe next month.

To support the 125 persons allotted to
Boone County at $60 each for the year
will only require $7,500, or J62S per
north. U'hcn this is distributed over

the "county it is not believed that anyone
will consider the burden excessive.

Leek of transportation facilities, lack
of good government, lack of banking fa-

cilities, ravages by the Turks and the
and crop failure are the

causes of tbe utter destitution of the peo

ple of Armenia, Asia Minor, Mesopota-

mia, and Palestine, which makes it
to appeal to the people of the

Ilnitrd Stales for aid. Five dollars a

month is the minimum amount on which

a perwn can exist. Sixty dollars lor
each person will not prevent hunger in
thnui countries but it will prevent ab
solute starvation and will enable the peo

ple to get along until tneir next Har-

vest,"

WASHINGTON ACCEPTS NOV. 5

Will Ply Missouri on Same Finan
cial Basis as in fast.

Miouri Drobablr will play Washing

ton University at St. Louu next Nov. S,

as it is reported from St. Louis that
Washinaton has agreed to the terms
laid down by Missouri. '

For the past few weeJ-- s tne pronaeu.
i, f . tame next year between aus.
sourf and Washington has been slight

on account of differing opinions regard-la- g

the Pikers' guarantee when they

played at Columbia.
The acceptance oi me icrma mcu

that the two universities will continue on

the same financial basis as in the past.

Relief for Miners.
Sr &" Fmt.

WAsaixcTOt. Dec. 31. President Wil

son today signed the Henderson mining
bill, granting relief to miners who have

been unable lo do the required amount
of 'work on their claims during the last

year,

fj

CARUSO MAY'
NEVER SING IN '

OPERA AGAIN

Illness, It Is Feared, May Still
the "Golden Voice" of the

World's Most Brilliant
Tenor.

IMPROVING, SAY DOCTORS

But It Is Now Practically Cer
tain That Singer Will Not

Appear. This Season
at Least '

Br Vtkii Tttm.
Nrw "YoaK, Dec. 31 Fear wa ex.

pressed here today, that the "golden
voice" of Enrico Caruso may never again
be heard on the opera stage. .

Despite the official report from his4$d- -
side mat tie was better, following a sec
ond operation in connection with hist ill
ness with plennsy, it Is feared by his
friends that his present condition marks
the beginning of tbe decline in the ratsi- -

cal career of the most brilliant tenor, the
world has ever known.

It is practically certain now that Ca
ruso can not appear again in this season
of the Metropolitan grand opera.

No one but members of the family, the
six attending physicians, and the nurs
ing staff has been permitted to see tbe
tenor since his illness became admittedly
serious this week. Caruso himself t ever
an optimist, has constantly shown the
greatest cheerfulness despite tha severe
fain he has suffered.

ATHLETICS FOR R. O. T. C.

Seven Kinds of Sport or Exercise
Provided for Cadets.

The athletic department of the Uni
versity will with the nulitary
dpartcent in giving the members of the
R. O. T, C tmit instruction in physics
education during the witter term. John
F. Miller will be in the Library Building
durirg registration to enroll these men
in tlie courses in gymnasium work.

Classes will be oneri in seven different
branches of physical education. There
will be ax sections for apparatus work,
each sectisn accommodating sixlrenjren.
In (rack there will be four sections with

twunr mi1tPibe-eaonr.r3ix-eiu- na

each "will be open in both boxing and
handball, eight men being permitted in
each section. Only two sections hate
been arranged for in wrestling, but
twelve men will be allowed in each sec-

tion. More men can be accommodated
in calisthenics than in any other branch
there being four sections of 100 men earh
operi in this tvpe of work. Basketball is
the next largest branch, with six sec
tions of forty men each.

STUDENT VANGUARD EARLY

Some Thought Registration Began
Yesterday Instead of Today.
For the last two or three days the van-

guard of University students has been ar-

riving in Columbia for the winter term.
These students have been returning in
increasing numbers, some to avoid the
crowds which always pack the trains on
the first day of registration, some to ob-

tain work for the coming term, and some
to make sure of securing desirable lodg-

ings for the winter. Others came back
early because of an impression that reg-

istration was to begin yesterday instead
of today.

The incoming trains today all bore
their quota of returning students. The
railroads carried extra coaches to ac-

commodate the crowd. There are always
a few latecomers who do not return to
school until after classes have started.
but tbe great majority of the students
will be back by the last ofahh week.

CUT MERCHANTS' TAXES

Business Men Who Have Reduced
Prices May Allow Therefor.

Br Vmtui Trta.
WasntNCTO, Dec. 3L An amend.

ment to the tax regulations which Treas-
ury officials believe will save business
men millions of dollars was announced
yesterday.

The amendment allows merchants and
owners of stock in making out tax state
ments to take into consideration pnee
drops during the past'year which have
affected the value of their boldings.

Tbe amendment applies to inventories
in which taxpayers will be able to list
their goods at prevailing pneesr which

generally are lower' than those of Iat
year. Storekeepers iwho have reduced
prices may list their goods at these re-

duced prices.

PAY CITY TAXES TOMORROW

But Today Was Last Chance With
County Payments.

Tbe city collector announced today

that his ef&ee would remain open tomor

row for the collection of taxes. The
penalty for late payment 61 city taxes
will net be assessed until next Monday,

The county collector announced that
his oEce would close at the regular hour
tonight and would not open again until
January S.

(i ,
Presbyterian Church Services.
Sunday School will meet at 9:30 a. m.

Preaching by the Rev. S. R. Braden, at
10.-5- a. m. ,vening services new at a
7. m,
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Concrete Work on lANinMt'la fih- -

"Wffr (2 rf,ine concrcie woia oniner pasemeai Ol

the Columbia Country
and work on the sunc CTtsCwiKbe.
gin at once, H. S. Bdl. the iMBMtUsaid
todav.' It. ?rr

The and west walls' f ne
were finished before Christmas i

take about one good day la eoBMctelhe
north and west walls, said

chairman of1 the
of the club. fa.

Tit Minlni.! iittf fnr lit cAntntetinn

of the building by June I, However, ymt
good weather prevailing, it Is, expected

that the clubhouse wul be completed
long before then.

The golf course is now conmeted. It :

the members of the cluhifTkut f5V

000 to put it in shape. SisJIKTes of
ground hate been bought at B0 an
acre. The estimated cost of bud&g the
clubhouse is I2L500. The Iiuildjlg js
vo xeet long ana ij. icci iyui-- ifVt
built on the- - McAfestet; farrsT Wis v.

situated in the northeast comi
lumbia. Am
CROP COM

ESJG nmaxslasrlxa
axC"kTj

'"Jimt. 1 1'
C2mft

Cotton Being .Left-i- n

Jiog Cholera
Illinois.'- -

';t.ytv.ir.
The winter crop situation SmMii

the United States is EeneraMk?
cording to a report which Jaw;
icxcivcu iiuta iuct U. 7. unrealTBft?utimarea jit t--A vi pmg"
statistician for Missouri, am aav9ll.
Mayes, secretary of the State '1

li m
Agriculture. ' , 4fiv

Ctrnhusklng is nearly finished end
quality and" quantity are TuDjp BiainUp.
ing the. high earlier promiseT Disap-

pointing yields and much soft and im
perfect con) are reported in Illinois, and'
some damage to corn in the shocliLfrom
warm wet "weather in Wisconsin.MV'

Lack of moisture has retarded he,

flU"W M. !! miCBl 111 80B1C MSIC
but tht general condition of the cp Is
gooo. the acreage brei a reductaasa
in 'some, places because of fear
danairt or adverse weathet. (xMiIiMhsl
wUfh-- in.rffft'M. with th ngkla'.7Wl.
aMHireprta show tbo appearance of the

ttcte-bora'-a- amne fields are" nifested
witB fly but the ny damage is slight.

1 he condition of rye is fair.
The yield of sweet potatoes is better

than usual and the quality is good but
a slow market is causing much storing
by growers. Low demand and conse
quent low prices have caused the stor- -

ing growers of large quantities of
Irish potatoes. The yield and quality of
Irish potatoes is generally good.

The condition of live -- tock is general'y
goorL Considerable feeding is being
done in Nebraska and Texas due to low
prices and ample supplies of food. High
prices for milk and cream have caused
Increased interest in dairying in Arkan-
sas. Hog cholera is reported in some
parts of Illinois and Kansas. Most places
report a surplus of hay, which is selling
from $8 to 15 a ton. The new hay
secdings are in good condition.

Low price of cotton and high wages
of pickers are causing some cotton to
be left in the fields in most of tbe pro-
ducing states. A large part of the Texas
crop is reported to be of low grade.

The seeding of winter oats in the
South is still in progress. The crop in
general is doing very well.

ANOTHER FILIPINO IN M. V.

Came Here From Alaska After See-
ing Eskimos.

The arrival of Aurclio Lazarte, a Ffl. J.
ipino student, will bring the number of
Filipino students in the University to a
total of 13. Lazarte has a brother in the
School of Medicine who induced him to
come lo Columbia from Chicago.

Lazarte recently relumed from Alas-
ka where he spent four months of this
year to see himself the kind of
ple and learn of the rather mystic life
of the natives hich be used to read in
tbe American textbooks in the insular
schools. That he could not distinguish
the Eskimos from the Indians in that
barren spot of the globe is his most cher-

ished experience. Lazarte is only 19
years of age and defied the hardships of
tbe climate and the lonesomeness to be
away from home that he might satisfy bis
curiosity.

Braselton Sole Owner of Store.
W, II. Braselton of Braselton & Com-

pany is now the sole owner of the Brasel-

ton Shoe store. Mr. 'Braselton,
Charles E. Ross and M. Wright opened as

iffthe store last September 4. The stock
will be invoiced tonight and Mr.BraeI-to- n

will take full charge of the store,
ownership becoming effective tonight.

Exports and Imports Drop.
fy UmiteJ ?!.

Washington. TUec 31. Lxports and
imports decreased in November, 1920.
compared with November, 1919, the De
partment of Commerce announced today
liovever, both exports and imports in
creased for the first eleven months of the
year, compared with the same period last B.

Iyear.

Ry Shoots Self in Foot.
Earl King shot himself through the

not serious. I
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BAMTTSHLL2
BUSINESSMEN

Robbers EscapevWilh $4,500
Payroll After Shooting in

Cold Blood.

By Uaorf FTMa.

Cleveland, O, Dec. 31. W. C Sly,
president, and George Fanner,

of the W. W. Sly Manufacturing
Co, were shot and killed by five automo-
bile bandits on the street here at noon
today The bandits escaped with tbe
company's payroll of $4,500.

The bandits used two aisomobiles for
the holdup. As Sly and'Fanner were
driving toward the plant another machine
bumped into them. When Sly and Fan-n-

clambered from the wrecked car,
another machine drove up. The occu-

pants of the car demanded the names
and addresses of the two officials, claim-

in, they wanted information about the
wreck. Witnesses told tbe police the
bandits drew revolvers and without warn-in-

shot down Sly and Fanner, theirthey
seized the money bag and sped asav.

R. HOWARD TO SPEAK HERE

National Farm Bureau President Ac
cepts Invitation. .

J., R. Howard, president of the Amen-ca- d

Farm Bureau Federation, has defi-

nitely accepted an invitation to speak
here on January 20 during the annual
meeting of tbe Missouri Farm Bureau
Federation. He is expected to talk oig
credit relief for the fanners and the leg
islative Drosram which he has been pre- -

senfiog during the past month to the ag

ricultural committee and banking and
currency committee of tbe Senate.

BAfJK ROBBED IN TENNESSEE

$30'.000 in Liberty Bonds Stolen and
J Recovered Man Killed.
tUlad 11

SPMicnELD. Ttai Dec, 31, After a
aingjehanded daylight robbery of the

here today, which netted to!K-00- 0

in Liberty Bonds, a man, identified
Hobart Austin, 32, wss killed by Sher

X L. Jett in a gun dueL The bonds

werf 'recovered. ,

Wright Admits Hia, Guilt.
Wright, who was arrested on a

charge of raising a check on a local
restaurant man, has admitted his guilt.
Otto Woods, who was Implicst-- d by
Wrigkl, wis rdcaed.-Wrigh- ts case will
come 'up before tbe January term of the

Circuit Court. Wright also admitted
that he had raised another check at an
earlier date, which he had passed on T.

Crump, a local grocer.

Former M.tU. Professor Here.
Dr. John M. Burnam, a member of the

faculty of the. University of Cincinnati,

afternoon to visit Ineaas.

right foot while hunting on the farm ojlformerly professor inj of
Robert Clark Tuesday. The wound il (.Missouri, arrived in Colombia yesterday

.HsJIg
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No, MIssourisn Tomorrow.
The Columbia Evening Miasourisn

will net be isoed tomorrow, New

Year's. Dsy. The next issue will be
Monday afternoon, January 3.

NO REASON TO SKIMP M. V.

Senator Harris Says University
Should Get All It Needs.

"There is no reason why the University
of Missouri should not be given as large
an appropriation by the State Legisla

ture as it needs, said State .Senator
Frank G. Harris.

"The financial condition of the state
h excellent and with a large surplus in
tbe, Treasury there is no excuse for the
Legislature not to provide as much money

as is needed for all state insulations."

FORMER COLUMBIAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Eugenia Bradley Is Survived by
Husband and Six Children i

Mrs. Eugenia Bradley, a former resi-

dent of Columbia, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Hamilton, in
Audtain. Mrs. Bradley was born in

on March 28, 1E46. Sho, lived

here for a number of years. When she
was 20 years old she was married to Roy--

Bradley. Three years after their mar-

riage they moved to Audrain and have

lived there since. At the time of her
death Mrs. Bradley was 54 years old.

Mrs- - Bradley Is suTvtwd'by her huv
band. Royal Bradley, her sister, Mrs.'

FJua Price of Columbia; and six chil-

dren: Mrs. E. N, Hamdton, W. R. Brad-le-

Floyd BradIey,Mary Jiradfey.
Rhodes Bradley, all ofAudrain, and Mrs.
Virginia Morrison of Montana.

The funeral will be conducted at 1

o'clock .Friday at the Bcthal Methodic
Church of Audrain.

ST. LOUIS COAL CHEAPER

Reduction of 25 to 75 Cents a Ton
Announced.

Br Caked ?mk
,St. Locts, Mo, Dec. 31 Three large

coal companies today announced a re.
dnctioa of from 25 to 75 cents per ton

in the price of coai The prices are ef-

fective January 1.

COMMITTEE OF 15 MEETS

Session of Road Enthusiasts Held st
Commercial Club.

The roads committee of fifteen ap
pointed by Frank B. Rollins met at the
Commercial Unb rooms this altemoon.

Cardinal Gibbons Unimproved.
Br tahJ fr--

Baltiuoxe, Mn, Dec 31. Tbe condi-

tion of Cardinal Gibbons was reported as
unfavorable today. The prelate spent a
very restless night and was rather weak.

"A Nesr Leaf for 1I.
'A New Leaf is the topic for discus

sion next Sunday morning at Dean Wal-

ter Williams' 'Bible Class of the Presby.
terial Church. The class meets in the
Broadway Odeon at 9:i3 a. m.
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JBlARDINGMNS

DISARMAMENT

Gradual Steps in This Direction
to 'Be Taken Soon After

Inauguration. v

Br UI rraa.
Mariov, O, Dec, 31 Steps toward

gradual world disarmament will be tak-

en by President-elec- t Harding early in
his administration, according to authori
tative information here today.

One move will be a suggestion that
world, powers organize a disarmament
congress to work out a scheme 'Which
will be permanently acceptable. Ine
subject has figured in several of the
President-elect'- s most important con- -

ferences here recently.

PLAN NBGKO HEALTH RESORT

Columbians Interested" In Enterprise
at Randolph Springs.

The Randolph Springs National Health
Sanitarium Association, a negro corpo-

ration capitalized at $100000. has recent
ly bought sixty aeres'of land at Randolph
Springs fiom Charles H. Dameron for
165,000, according lo J..B. Colnaao- - of
Coleman's LaundryrGbTumbia.

The place will be converted into a na
tional health resort for negroes. Lotsr
have been laid out, which will b sold
at $200 to $800.

from Co
lumbia will join twenty-on- e others from
St. Louis at Centralis Tuesday and the
party will be conducted by Mr. Coleman,
who is general agent of the association.
to Randolph Springs to inspect the prop
erty.

BONUS AGAIN POSTPONED

Penrose Kills Hope for Financial
Legislation at This Session.

gy L'.k FRta,
WJUHicToir, Dec 31. Senator Pen-

rose of Pennsylvania, chairman of the
Senate finance committee, today virtually
killed all. hope of emergency tariff legis-
lation or a soldiers bonus bill at tho
present session of Congre-- a.

Penrose, wift has jert tvturne ) to
Washington, said be bel'eved the tariff
and revenue situation should be careful-l- y

considered as a wbol- before any ac
tion was taken.

Ice Water for Courthouse.
The public drinking cup menace U a

thing of the past at far as tbe county
courthouse ! concerned. Two new
white enameled fountains 'now furnish ice
water to the thirsty visitor. One foun-
tain

ly
has been placed 'just at the left of

the stairs on the firii.flocr and another
directly above it on tie second floor.
Coils running through an ice box on the
first Boor keep the water cold and re
freshing.

Negro Baby Dies.
William Edaar Russell., a rArro bJfrr

lea days of age, Aed Wednesday night.
It it thought it smothered .o'deaA,

iw4i.-ia?ja6fc-
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The War MotlicTstoriajiUaijcn com- -

pletrd the raising of $1480 for a.ne- - .
ntorial to the !ert of Booae CoiiayX. '
this morningwhen 'the County 'Court .'"gave $300.

Thai, together with $600 raised by the
War Mothers and $200 given by the City
CounciL. made the total already raised
$1,100.

The money was immediately deposited
with the county treasurer and the pro,
renting attorney made cut the certificate

wastLM rmmtm

by

mander of the Herbert Williams post of
the American. Legion, to Jefferson City'
this morning. This was necessary to'
claim the $1,090 of additional money al-

lowed by the; state to each county" that
raised this amount during the year.

It was necessary to send the certificate
by special messenger to make sure that
the matter would be taken up today, for
the state, appropriation for this purpose
expires tonight

Mrs. W. T. Stevenson ha called a
meeting of the local War Mothers to be
held at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon in
tho Commercial Club rooms. At this
meeting plana will be taken up regard-
ing the form of memorial which wH be
erected to tbe memory of the fifty four
boys from Boone County who died In
France. Vouchers will also be made out
for membership in the national War
Mothers organization.

The present plan is to raise inafciuii
money to build a memorial buutta.
which will be used by war orgsnlialiiini
and returned soldiers.

Plans are also being made for or
ganizing war mothers throughout the rest
of thecoBofV. "" - r
omrr-BAiM- BB hayw
Hot Water aasT Mmk Are, Luaiks

in Vienna Skiffles Prerails.
Er Cahri fret- -.

Nrw YoaK, Dec 31, Only bshies tm--

nxiixeim
.

der' a year i old may have a bath m
Vienna, according to a, report received
at the headquarters of the European Re-

lief Councilvhere. The cost of wood is
so high that it precludes use of hot --

ter at home, so tbe babies are taken to
one of tbe relief stations run by die Eu-

ropean Relief Council and there obtain
both hot baths and milk.

The Government-controlle- . price-- "of

milk is twenty-eig- ht and fifty-fou-r kron-

en a tin and with a reduced purrhiiirag
power of Austrian currency this price is
so prohibitive that only the weekly can j

afford to give babies condensed talk. No '?
parents, no mailer how great ids tela--. -

ence, can obtain milk for, bis baby after
it is two' and a half years old tbo se, ,.
set by the Austrian Government fat; put-.- v ft! tijl
ung names on a solid lood oset v t- - J

miar, is so scarce in tne untml Jssv i.--1 . ;
pires that only Invalids and babies i in jLriw '
arms are allowed to have X
supplied Is fifty per cent noise flW,,--

wnicn is so rotten wnen.it reacnes As-- -

ina inat it sets up peUaara dnesse us, a.--
Vienna, is suaerinf Iroa an ep'deats. M T i.i.stomacti troubles and skin truetions.
Asylum -- hWftad and feeemig sttsssas,
for the children are running ider'tke
auspices of the European ReHef Csaaseg.

DE VALaatABOCJN IBHJWW.
Irish "Presiden- t- Makes Mvsiermis "-... . i .

XEetant tn fin riuf. .-
- i

Br Uaari Vnm. t ' ,$
New Yoac, Dec 3L-Fa-moi de VaJ.

era, "president of the Irish republic," ", ?rreturned to Ireland. it u iiimiial w
here br his secretary, Bo-- Jland. t " f i

De Valera, who spent more than a Jen?
in me United States selling Sua rem !

bonds and making speeches in feaetf W
ne aian.rem eauseT ha Iteea, missis ?

for several wedta.,
Bojand lo"say when and sAsVe &

went at a r ,!... j'". ,.'i.M
liner. . r
NBW GOVBKNMENT IN" lTCssst
lA-wn- ate', Fe' uT W WKfc- -'

Svwrtly.

jMitJ

?

?
r Tnm. -
Roan. Dec JiUA. nesr korenment: 4'HPiaBtiagat,kf CaarieUe rTAnnuMi.' --

wa gfaed m Russe today. A ee-- a-af three w pWed in Chirac. fWj '
.Leaioaaairea who comerise'. iTAmsbC

zios.mibtanr f' L. i:ii:iil'.l., ': " -
saeruy. It wasawwa.! ar'n.trtal "

that the poet will 1. . t aa-- i

Jt. ' 'the saeni- - lime
. a."""ratotjjesif Sdei RJ J--

J. S. MorriasB. n;.J. 1r. "

Missouri Sehanl fc. a.- - nil .. v
reugnai. . Hi. it m Lt?'et at, the end of ;. ic..Sf.JwUMa-- MMtSZSr
oeenMweted.wiit, Use km'""y yean. r.j
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